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i 1 ! One Sonana one time oa
yi, ill y; i a. two d&ysMM.M 1 59

tnreedays 2 00
"Office, SHfcf'liuiMigi flfeide Street,'- j i fotxr daysM 2 50

lily- - ';' Wi'f'5lfl 4 V' yX.y? 'i 3 00-- 3

o- ; , lL " t
M 50

4 t. two 'tfcdcs 5-0-

Daily f eyear in advance,1 oo V three weeks... 6 50Six months, in udyanf,.........4 3 00 J'' ri
Three Months;; in advancet,....v.: . 1 60

S ' '
vGontract Advertiaeuienta taken ' at

Tri-,W- e kir, ne year,j.v.; $30 Vol. X. CHARLOTTE T;C !TOIIAY No 1,501
proportionately

lve squares estimated
low rates.

at a ouarter-col- rWeekly.' one year;.;;.:...;;:.,.;:. 2.0Q umaaud ten squares as. a half-colum- n.

DB. JP S CAUIi,.A , CARD. Pisaiat Airing Railway.
Q

Thef Teller of the New Bant.-Th'- e

Columbia ffrcenix; in reporting the proceed-
ings of'a meeting Jof tJieBoard of !Di-recto- rs

of the Central. National Bank of
that city, say s'': , I .

C. IT. G. Butt, Esq., the efficient Assis

Sample & , Alexander are selling Off

their Winter Stock of Gent's Fine Boots
and Shoes at " greatly reduced prices for
cash, jan 2 lw.

JSZT Haying adopted the cash rrsTEar,
which will be strictly adhered to, no name
will ' liereafter be placed upon the mail

without bjon, itivfsti!xrr Richmosd & Dahville, Richmomi & Dak- -
vixlk R. W., N. C. DmsiON, and N'jbth
Western N. C. R. W. '

CONDENSED TIJIE-- T ABLE.
In effect on and after, Thursday, Jan. 1st,

1874.

GOING NORTH.

JOS. K. CALDH 11 L, Local Editor;

ThltR3Day, January 8, 1874.

Inferior, : 74111
Ordinary. . 2 2:JTA
Good Ordinary,
Siritt (ioo t. Ordinary, .

? 14iLow Middling, "

14i
MarKetnnn.' tares 137 balesi

-- , y . OATliSBROS.

5CT l'ersons wishing to make annttal
contracts for advertising in the Obsjekveb
for 1874, will please call during the next
ten days. ,

To the' Merchants and Business Men
of CharlotteiWe are proposed to con-

tract lor, advertising in the Daily Obser-vk- r,

for lh74, at the following cheap rates,
puj'able monthly, which admit of monthly,
weekly or daily changes :

3 Mob. 6 Mos. 1 Year.

same. : All suoscnuers win dc nonneu oe-- will
fore the expiratiori of the time for Which
the palier has been paid. :

' 7 ' - JonxsTONE Jokes. .
;

m i
Compeiisation for Slaves Impor- -

tam u xiue.
The New Yrk Herald has this teH.tie

egnun, which is, if true, startlingly L
vSitflliuCant I

Washikgtok, January 4 1874. A j T.

ru tu or is afloat here that before the
liinse of mativ davs a Jie6ublicaii lT:
meaiber of the House will sttbmit to
that body & somewhat bold and
..'..- -i e.,- - w,i;f :.e

STATIONS. Mail. Exp'k,

Leave Charlotte, ' 7 00pm 8.35 a. m.
" Air-Lin-e Juc't. 7 H " 8.5Q "
" Salisbury, 10 09 " 10.47 "
44 Greeusloro' 2 15 a m 1.15 p.m.
" Danville, 5 28 " 3.27 44 '
44 Barkeville, 11 40 44 S.06 44

ArriyeatRichmond 2 32 p m U.02 44

U cGOING SOUTH.

STATION-
S- ""MAII Exp'k.

Leave Richmond, 1 48 p rn 5 03 a. ra.
44 Burkeville, 4 58 8 28 44 ;

44 Danville, 9 52 44 1 03 p. m.
44 Greensboro' 1 16 a m 4 00 41

44
. Salisbury. 3 56 44 6 33 44

44 Air-Lin- e Juc't. 0 22 44 8 53 4

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 30 44 9 00 44

GOING EAST.

"-J-'-
v:1? V "I Mdise toW. J. Black, and take' pleasure inme peutneru oiavus noiu uieir pre -

ent disheartening financial eiiibar-kn- (i1 Square , i 18-.00- s A 25.00 40.00

2 Squares, 25 00 40.00 50 00

3 Squares,; 30.00 50.00 60.00

4 Squares, 50.00 (50.00 70.00

i Column 55 00 65 00 , 75.00

I Column ! 00.00 75.00 150.00

1 Column, 1C0.C0 U50.00 300.00.

Stations. Mail. Jxvress

Leave Greensboro 2 00am
44 Co Shops 3 55 44

- Raleigh,- - ' 8 30 44

Arrive Goldsboro' 11 40 a m

GOING WEST.

Statioks . ,i Mail. Express.

Arr. Greensboro 12 30 a m
44 Co Shops, 10 28 44

" Raleigh, 6 40 44

Leave Goldsboro' 3 00pm

HAVING rented the office recently
by W J Black, I am prepar-

ed to do a general commission business.
Strict personal attention given to purchase
anil cq lo tf ft f lutm o ,1 rl vtnntn;
duce uf a1 kinds;V ub(trs.i advances, made
on all consignments! made to rue: .

I therefore respectfully solicit a share of

pay the highest
.

price
.

lor cotton.
IT 1 II O..very jejecuuiiv, om;.,

W. H. H. HOUSTON fe CO.
Democrat Copy , i jau 9 tf

FrcsSi Oysters and Fish.
1HAVE arranged with two parties to

me with Ovscers so that I shall
certain to get them every-- morning.

Our customers will please take notice
khuiiuf irruia wr c ion iwx vysicis

ilir"Pu3;i,,q r Vfi rmtth
: -

"
. .

fpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE, THIS
their entire stock, xonsibting

oftLiquors, Tobacco and General' Merchan- -

i(A. im4,wdlnr him t tnir intP mistimns
friends as in every way worthy of their

patronage, aim irust nicy win iraiisier me
same io mm.

; ' w- - H' P HuUST0T & co- -

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 6, 184.

tt.vi-- roh hoVA t am nrR.
mi.ofi lo tin all orders entrusted to mv care.
and from lobg experience in the business
'an guarantee satislaction. Io my old

friends and those of Messrs. Houston&Co.,
wouId say. give me a t- -

"

jan 6tn ' lg74 tf
,

jxooiiEYS YEAST POWDER,

Berry French Roll Yeast Powder,

Coleman's English Mustard,
. n L. . n,Tnn'rrV..m
ian --XI V. 1. Xl.'Xv?Y IjXjXj tx-

r AAA CIGALtS, just received.
J.O,UvU

Fine Cliewing Tobacco.
g tf W. R. BURWELL & CO.

TW mkuii,s,
JL

English Hair Brushes,

jan 8-- tf W. R. BURWELL & CO.

OBSERVER
,

ife--f

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel
lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

Send in your orders at once.

rg-Wit- h three first-cla- ss Job Printers afTd

R larj?e. varietv of tvne and material we
nr tjrrared to execute all kinds of Job
Work' with neatness and dispatch.

--r TTCT MVnVTVVTk laro-- Int. nf RH1.
I '0 Heads, Note-Hea- ds and Letter-Head- s,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE.
jan 7

t?f.CFTVED. a lanre lot of Envel--
t) '

ones and Visiting Cards, at the
tan 7 013SH-K.VJit- t OJj:ici!i.

JUST RECEIVED; a large lot of TAGS,
4, 5 and 6) at the

jan 7 01JSJ!.KyjKJK OiJ JJiUJii.

IF Y0TT WAKT

JOB. PRINTING
' -

;

done, call at the T .

it.

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.
' 1 '

vt

SATISFACTION " GUARANTEED.

SHERRY ? Port and Madeira
-- s

Wines, just

TV R BURWELL & CO

tant Cashier, tendered. Jiis resignation, he
. . . .1 I U .If... 3 iiiuviii ueen appointed w an linporuinc

position in the new bank, at Charlotte, N-C- .

The many friends of Mr. Butt will re-
gret his departure from this city. -

Shirtless. A white man, a stranger,
who came to Charlotteyesterday morning,
is short a shirt at this writing. . He became
involved in a fraoa- - at the "Exchange,"
a house of ill-repn- te, yesterday afternoon,
and when he came fresh from the hands
of the 'ladies," those who saw . him say
that 'man looked tike he had bpenstruck
by lightning. He was perfectly shirtless,
not so much as a shred of that garment
having been left to tell the tale. The last
seen of him he was fleeing from the police
down the Sohth Carolina Railroad, and as
his rapidly diminishing ; form !.
'passed through the cut just this side of
the Fair Grounds, he is said to have been
moving "with a great deal of alacrity."

'-

A Card. The following is fro m the
route agent on the A., T. & O. R. R., in
reply to a local article in yesterday's Ob--

servee, charging him with a non-pe- r

formance of duty. Mr Rose is entitled to

a hearing and we gladlyaccord it to him :

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 8 h, 1874.

Ed. Observetr : The cause of the deten- -

Ltion of vour naper is no fault of mine. - Ifc

jrequenuy happens that. your paper, is not
received at tlie post omee m Charrottc un
til after my mail is made up, and, there
fore, they are sent off at 7 o'clock' on the
Northern bound train, and I receive them
at. States vi lie, from the' W. N. C. R. R.
route agent: Consequently the failure to

Uarrive at their destination the day they are
published. ;

Yours very respectfully,
P. L. ROSE, Rt. Agt.

Personal. Hon F E Spinne of the
U S Treasury Department, registered bvt
n:ght at the Central Hotel, having come
on the 9 o'clock express train from the
North. Mr. Spinner is on his way to
Florida, where he will spend some time,
in the hope of improving his health
There are two ladies in his company, Mrs.
Forsyth and Mrs. Shoemaker. They all
leave, this morning on the early South
train. - Mr. Spinnex rcgistered( for tiie pai-t- y

and many persons crowded around the
register to see on common paper the
name which they so often see on bank
bills and fractional currency. Mr. Spin-

ner's appearance is .exactly that . represent-
ed on some of the currency of the denomi-
nation of fifty cents.

Capt Thos D Johnston, member of the
House, of Buncombe, registered last even
ing at the Central.

His Excellency, Governor Tod R, Cal
well is expected to arrive in Charlotte this
evening. He eonus on a visit, to his
daughter, Mrs. Walter Brem, and will re
main for two or three days.

- . .A . . '

Assaulted on the Sreet On Wednes
day night Mr. W. C. Garner, late one of
the civil engineers on the Air Line Rail-
road, was walking up Trade Street, and
when in front of the store of J. H. Hen- -

derson, was assaulted by two men who
appeared to have been waiting for him in
the entry which leads up the seps from
the street. Just as Mri Garner was directly
in front of the entry, one of the men step-
ped out and caught him in the breast of
his coat. This. man was followed by an-

other, who struck Mr, Garner a powerful
blow in the back of the head with either
a slung-sh- ot or brass knuckles. , The
stricken man was turned nearly around
by the force of the blow; and as he began

recover himself, was struck again with
the same weapon, this time in the side of
the head. , .

The assailants then dragged him to the
upper corner of the store, seeming intent
upon inflicting further injury upon their
victim. Their proceedings were noticed
by this time by)s6me passer-by- ; who began
the cry of 4 'police."-

-

The men put" off at
this, and Mr. Garner was left to himself.

He has strong suspicions and is, indeed,.

positive that he knows one of them.
Though steps were taken to arrest the
parties, up to this time ithey have man
aged to elude the vigilance ofthe officer,

in whose hands a warrant, issued by Jus
tice Martin, was placed. v' 4

1Avaricious Mule. We regret to
hear of the loss sustained by ' our
friehd, J 0riffinf during: the
Christmas holiday, from the voracity
of one1 of Albert Harriblin's. mules.

bank bills amounting in value to
erl SW-a- ri zpbnslyCTinii
dinner The purchaser of that, mule
iwill krioWiWljat JL feeHin pn, as it
seem Ai preferaibankfebills.--JLp6e- :

vlt is arnong'thevqueerlthings ithat
Caleb Gashinsf. ndw to - be; Minister
to Spain VrasPresidn t?of the Ch ar- -'

jeaton Cpnventorii" in --.wbich'Bpn
Butierxast sixtv vote's for Jeff Davis
for. nation Jio bePresidentk oft the
United States, and that at that ' time
U. 8. Grant was an obscure tanner at
GalehayilliA.ndir this .wa3 Mess

IsThere arei sixtyclevotedn patriots
in Kansas who are willing to U.
9 oen u tor.

CD

CHAR LOT c.
Prescriptions prepared at all hours.

of txxe'Day and night.

Choice Green and Black Tea,
Selected especially for Family .and. Invalu
tas, at bCARR S

june 29 Drag Store.

FBE$D SPJCES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, &c, at P. SCARE'S

june 29 Drug Store.

Pure Salad Oil.
Finest article in Market,

at F. SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 Drug Store.

THE BANK OF MECKLENBURG,.

CHARLOTTE j N. C,

Authorized Capital $500,0Q0

Jab. Turner Tate, President.
Tnos. W. Dewey, Cashier,
F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.

AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY.
rnhis Bank Chartered Under Act of-the-J-

General Assembly and duly organized-unde- r

Laws of the State of North Carolina,,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banking Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest According,
to Agreement on atf Deposits left on time,,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest at the rate of
Eight per cent per Annum

on all sums lying undrawn over thirty
days.

Gold and Silver Coin, ii illion and
Bank Notes Bought and bold.

THOS. W.DEWEY,
jan. 1 1873. ' ' Cashier.

The Pen and the word.
CAROLINA

MILITARY INSTITUTE
CHARLOTTE N; C.

MILITARY COLUGE,THIS the opportunities' of an education
both liberal andinractioal, with thorough
discipline, and now,. fill lv organized

. .and
r.. 1: ..jsr f. .3

in successiui operation, oners usuuvamag-e- s

to tlie'peopleif North Carolina. It has
a Preparatorj' Department. Sons of cler-
gymen allowed a discount of 20 per cent
on the regular rates', T

For circular and details, address
Col. J. P. THOMAS,

Sup't.
The Raleigh . Sentinel, North Carolina

Presbyterian, Concord ISim and the Wil-
mington Journal will publish each three
times and send bill to Charlotte Observer.
Jan 1

CHEAP MUSIC
For Advanced For Singers and
Piano Piayefs. 1 Young Pianists.
Pianists desiring Send 30 cents for

good Music at. a low Peters' M usual
price should send 50 Monthly, and you
cents for a copy of will get $4 worth of
44La Creme de la Cre-jNe- w Music. Every
me." Every number;number contains 4 or
contains from $2 toj5 songs, and 4 or 5 in-$- 3

worth ofgood tal pieces by
sic by such authorssuch authors as Hays,,
as Hel 1 er, Liszt, Voss Stewart, Thomas,
Kuhe, etc Danks, Kinkel, etc.
Published monthly, Published monthly,
50cts. per number; 30 cts. per number;.
$4 per year. $3 per year.

Pearls of Melody.
A splendid collection of Piano Music of

medium difficulty. $3 in boards ; cloth
and gilt, $4. Address, J. L. PETERS,

599 Broadway. Box 5429, N. Y.
Jan 2 lru

Happy New Year to All !

WE desire to return our grateful acknow-
ledgements for the very liberal pat-

ronage ' extended to us during the past
year, and hope by fair dealing to merit a
continuance of the same, . promising to
sell you goods in our line as cheap as they
can be bought in Charlotte. We are re-

ceiving something new every day, and so-

licit vowr attention to the same.
Jan 3 C. S. HOLTON & CO.,

,v Opposite Market- -

BOAUDING.
A. W. MILLER is prepared to acMRS. afew more boarders.

Pleasant rooms,, good fare and attentive
servants. Apply at once.'r Terms moderate X f dec9tf

Sale of Real Estate.
By'riteoiitt'iviog'dc to the

First Building fc Loan' Association, and
second .biortgage to tuey i will sell at the
Court House door in Charlotte, at public
auction, on SaturdaV,:; January 24th, the
house and lot on Clvruch; street now oc-

cupied by Jolm F. Butt. Ky..:. Vt
I have in hand for' collection the books,

and accounts of John Btitt.
v The debtors of the said Uutt will settle- -

with me.
jan 7 t24v hi iTV. J. BLACK.

1 Will D6 It!
T WILL sell Vou a bedstead S3 : a bureau
M $1 2 ; a washstaml ? for $J, a v set ot
chair for $5 cbaiuber suite, complete,
for $40, and all ptlier.goods in my line, as.

y v "i fi 'the 'cheap as cheapest "

jau7 , . 's F.M.SHELTQN.

r A BUSHEIiS Bolted Meal just received --

O.Ui and for sale at 4 :fi-- r- ;
'.JL-t- . BROTHERS A CO Sr

rassi eius. iuv piupnoinuii, ii io j

saw, wilt be to aavanee to ine Boutn- -

ern States several hundred millions
of cash, or its equivalent, and partly .

in consideration. of the heavy losses
sulfered by tlie Southern States in
the Vss of their slave property. Of
course there is no hope ol the suc- - ff
ces of any such scheme this side of I

the Presidential election of 1876; but 1

suppose you have an ahibitious Re- - .J
publican or two intent upon a nv ?

departure for 176, vou will perceive,
that in gaining'the'good wili of the
South, through the proposition sug-- !

gested, the .Republican leading olF
in this movement will secure sofne

- !. 1 i I. 'l-- i Tx .' .
IM I I.U 1.1 1 Ikllllfl II Mil 1 II. KHIIIX l.l 1

be understood here that a powertui
bolt from the administration party
is oouna to oe maae tor tne cani- -

laaign ot ISrfb, ana so it some leaamg
neuuuiicaus ciujiug tins bc&siuh oi
CnntriPSK shall lead off .in some
movement for the Southern vote
not set down in the administration
nrojrranime vou need not be summ
ed. '

There will be a great many sur-
prising things before 1876. Grant
was a poor tanner only fourteen years
ago. Beast Butler voted fifty-si- x

tunes for Jefferson Davis as Presi- -
. i .

ueutiai nominee, in a convention.!
presided over by Caleb dishing. I

iiieie are h uiuuninu mucr jsiai ninjc
changes on recoi-- d in the past. fhe
future will be equally prolific of sur-
prises. The true philosophy is to be
preparel lor anything-au-d astonish-
ed at nothing.

A country pedagogue in Henry
County, Indipna, requested all his
scholars to "write a piece." under
penalty of a threshing. A rising ge-

nius got off. the following:
4,Lord of love,
Look down from above.

On us poor little scholars;
We have hired a fool
Toteach our school,

. And pay him fifty dollars."

Precautions against Sickness.
Tlie ability of the human body to resist

the' causes ot disease depends upon its vig
or and upon the regularity with which the
sevt-rA- l ortruna nertorm tneir iunctions. In
the winter the inost prolific sources of sick- -

ness are damn and cold, and it is therefore
wise and nrudent to fortify the system
against tbeml by wholesome stimulation.
Hence it is that Hostetter's stomach .Bit-

ters prove such an admirable safeguard
against the complaints most common at
this season. The ingredients ot tins pow
erful vegetable inyigorant comprise three
essential medicinal elements which act
simultaneously upon the digestion, the
circulation, the secretions, and the nerves,
nfusins strength and regularity to all. In
uhwi; uciiii.WD'rur

bebt possible condition to escape an attaeK
of rhVnmAtismr intermittent fever, or
indigestion'' or biliousness, or of pulmona
ry disease: Cold and damp are very de--

iressing; almoBtas rijuch so. as excessive
leat, and a protective medicine is quite as

needful in winter as hi summer. The
commercial stimulants so unwisely taken
in the form df drams to 4 keep out the
cold," have a precisely opposite1 effect to
that produced by Hostetter s Bitters, ineir
first result is succeeded by a reaction which
devitalizes and nrostrates the system :

wm e, on the rher hand, the 'torn c ana
vitalizing operation oi tne greai vegeww
in vifforant. is not only immediate but per
manent. T here is no revulsion, no reverse
nervous action. The physique is strength-
ened, the appetite .increase!, the bowels
regulated.1 the stomach reinforced, and
these conditions continue. If dyspepsia or
rheumatism, or biliousness, or intermittent
fever, or general debility; or nervous weak-
ness, is present m the system, expel it with
this pure and Harmless, antiaotej wmcn w
not only invaluable as a preventive of sick
nessr but also a remedy for, a large class of
disorders.' " "

. . ' ; till jan 15.

; Hew4 Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED to-da- y, large North- -
Apples, 1,000 Florida Oranges,

Fresh Bananas, Pine Apples, ana iiemons.
Just to hand Bologna Sausage, j Beef Ton-
gues, Currants, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Dates.
Fresh' CocuanutSj'i-Cocoanuf-e Candy and
Cakes', Nuts of all "kinds, Candies' of the
purest quaaiy, creau, aukcs anu xies, v
ery day all fresh and good- Going offcheap
at CS, HOLTON&CO'S, '

Man 9 :' Opposite Market.

ATTENTION
INDEPENDENT HOOK & LADDER

Company No: 2, you are hereby ordered to
assemble atyour hall in full uniforni with j

White cloves.- - Saturday; rJan: 10th. at 8
o'clock, P. M. " f ':c ' " 1

' 'SPECIAL.
P. H. Phelan, " r 'r JAS. H.ORR, '

Secy. . h ?resU

Ten lines of solid minion type, or about
oneirch lengthwise of the column, con-

stitute a square.

l.OCAl DOTS.
Meeting of the Grange to-da- y. i
Oh,' that Sol. Smith Kussel would come,

hack. '
.

'
.j

X "Auriculum Robert" is the very latest
name lor eur-U-b- s.

Valentine Vox is in Edgefield,.S C. Kill
him! Kill him !!

' "

A quietude which passeth understand-
ing, exibts in police circles. .

Sunshine and clouds yesterday, and
starlight and moonshine last night. There
is prospect nw of a little fair weather..

The Georgia Min.trels left yesterday)
morning' for Raleigh where they play
twice once last nuiht and aain to-nig-

Somehow mtirrying and giving in mar-

riage is not so H)ptiUr niv Charlotte aJ it
used to was. Tiiis thing hadn't ought to.
he. To arms! (

There was an extensive row in Califor-

nia on vVednesday night,- but no arrests
liave been made, and we have .nuparticu,-laTs.

' '' ' '

An exceedingly shabby looking drove of
mules and horaos, claiming to come from
Kentucky, passed through town yesterday.

1

Sneak thieves are around. A shawl and
overcoat were Stolen from a hat rack in
the passage of a reside'.ice on Trade street
a night or two ag .

According to a careful measurement,
there are 543,000 bru ks in the new opera
h use being built by lessi-- s Sanders and
Carson,

There was a collision j'esterday on. Gra-

ham street, jo VSmithville,", bet ween the
buggy of I)r J M; Miller and a sewing mu- -i

chine wagon. The doctor's buggy got
worsted, and came out minus a wheel.

We regret having mislaid the last num-
ber of the Concord San, which contained
resolutions of Poplar Tent Grange, endors-
ing and recommending the Carolina Mili-

tary institute which resolutions the, Char-

lotte papers were requested to copy.

Married. In;this city oh the Sth, inst ,

by Rev. W. S. Haltom. MrWilliara Glenn
of York County, 8. 3., and Miss? Sallie R.
Shiver, of Camden, S. C.

f
Rock Hill Lantern and Camden Journal

. please copy.' --
,

Returned. Mr H A, Gray, formerly of
Providence Township, in this county, but

v who has been living in the South lor more
.; tbn! years, jbaa .reirnetohisold home

Satisfied that NorthCaoiina; .isthQ best
State he has yet 8een73y4ve"meali.
the returning prodigals,"' of whom 'there
will be many when they come to tlieir
right minds.

-
Delay ol the AlrUne Train. Tlie

mail train coming North on the Air Line1
Railroad, due in Charlotte at 8 a. m., was
behiud time yesterday, and had not arriy.--

patch announces sthat' thettrain, aivoff
yesterday momifai an ' earfj hourf five
miles west of Seneca Citythat A$e& bag-

gage car, and first and second class cars
were thrown from the track and conslder- -

:
; bfy damage. i"h

.... mention ,oi any ; one having! beea- hur
The mail train going South left "Charlotte
last night on schedule time.

; "Down iu a Gold Min.e. Cols John
ft H Wheeler and C J Cbwles' Ihaye' returned
' 'from: a visit to King's Mouniain Gold
.Mine, where they; ptnijtr fiome time, gath

ering up information and investigating
matters about the mine.' They ' went to
the bottom of the mine (200 feet) and made
a complete examination ol eyerytnmg con
nected therewiih TJiis i mine is conducted

4 ort pcalei fiveilargeVteam'en
ginesheinga'part o,the material required
to run it. ! ,

w '.1- -'
r: CoV Wheeler wirr be In Charlotte "fd sev

eral days to come. He is the guest of Cot
Opwlea at the Vnted Statef Mint--

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(Salem Brauch.)

Leave Greensboro 4.30 p m
Arrive at Salem, 6.25 4

Leave Salem. s.ou f m
Arrive at OreensboTO. 10.00 4

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at '7.40
P. M.. connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train : making the quick-- '
est time to a!l Northern cities. Price of
Tickets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens
boro connect at' Greensboro with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Mail trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda

tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a.m., arrive
at Burkeville 12.39 p. m., leave Burkeville
4.35 aT n., arrfve at Richmond 7.58 a. m.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with
out change.)

Papers that have arrangements to aa- -

yertise the schedule or this company will
please print as above.4... ii .JJr or iuixner inioriHa,iion aviurt

S. E. ALLEN,
Gen'l Ticket Agent,

T M. R. Talcott, Greensboro, IS- - C.
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent,
jan 7-- tfJ

Sale of Valale City Property.
T) Y virture of an order of the Superior
JJ Court of Mecklenburg county, I oflei
for sale the property in the city of Char
lotte, on Trade Street, known as the resi
dence of Mrs. A. C. Williamson, containing
four city lots. Parties desiring to purchase
can learn terms. &c, trom the undersign
ed. I have authority to sell privately sub
ject to the confirmation' of the Court. If
not aisposea oi Deiore me zui uay oi
January. 1874 said property win re sola
on that day to the highest bidder at tne
Court House door.

Col. W. P. Bvnum or the undersigned
will give any desired information as to the
property. A. BURWELL,
dec 24 -d St-oa- Commissioner.

REMOVAL.
T HAVE moved my shop across Tryon
JL Street, to the room formerly occupied
by R. W. Beck with, where I will in future
as in the past, execute well ana promptly
ail work in my line.

Guns, locks, keys and indeed, everything
m my line will be done in a workmanlike
manner, and warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

jan 7, lwk W. B . TA Y LOR.

WILLIAM UOEDIGKffl.
Dealer in fine Lager Beer, Por--

ter, AIe 'Ciyars,
Tryon Street Charlotte, i. C.

1 ?eal ?ii y the. very
s
best quality oi

gooas, ana ieei sure oi giving peneci aua
faction to all who patruiize me. Give me
a trial.

I will furnish bottled ale and beer to
families, by the bottle or by the dozen
bottles. jan 4.- -1 w.

Life In the Old Land Yet 1

OLD SOUTHERN SEWINGTHE EMPORIUM, the first house
of the kindppened in North Carolina,
makes a specialty of the best cheap ma-chin- e,

' -

......THE HOME ,SHUTTLE.j.

As an evidence of its . worth other ma-
chine agents are anxious to trade for them.

THE nOME UlACniNE
' is the best family machine. .

Took the premium at the last American
Institute Fair over! all others. It runs
light, makes little noise, has a better ten-

sion and a better shuttle than any other
that I have ever seen. !

PersonSj wishing, to , buy or rent- - other
machines caii be acconimodated as I have
15 or 20 " different kinds constantly on
hand. ' :

Address, D. G. MAXWELL, '

jan 6 '
; Charlotte, N. C. :

-- '5"v2i:Atteption, Ladies !, ,

The ladies' of "the " Memorial Associa-
tion are earnestly reqticsted to meet at the
residence of Mrs. Judge Osborne, on Sat-
urday morning next, the 10th inst., at 11
o'clock a. bj. .t - ,"-- .t , .

if. : For Kent.
rpHE Store next to the storehouse how

: JL ; occupied by Oates Brothers, on College
Street. ' Apply immediately to

Seb24tf 8! B. ALEXANDER.


